[Influence of сycloferon on the сytokine blood profile and production of proinflammatory сytokines in the cultures of mononucleares of peripheral blood of the patients with chronic tonsillitis].
The 88 patients with chronic tonsillitis (CT) was investigated. The 46 patients (basic group) got the modern immunoactive preparation cycloferon and 42 patients (comparison group) - only the generally accepted therapy. During immunological researches on a background clinical manifestation of СT the increase proinflammatory cytokines (CK) (TNFα, IL-1Β) in the serum, and also increase the level of spontaneous products of these CK in the cultures mononucleares of periferal blood was detected. At general accepted treatment took place increase level proinflammatory CK at serum on background decline stimulated product of CK at mononucleares cultures. Aрplication of cycloferon at the treatment of CT provided to normalization cytokines profile of the blood and production of CK in the cultures mononucleares.